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åkDÃì 14, zwÍç>ï^ ]ªD.
ÖÍ]BVs[ x>_ ¸«>\ \Í]öBVïÝ ]ïµÍ>kì gEB 

¼ÛV] ÛkïìéV_ ¼åò ¶kìï^.
ÖÍ]BÝ ]òåVâ½[ >k©A>_kìïÓ^ Îòk«Vï 

sáºþBkì.
¼åò ØÃò\ïªVì zwÍç>ï¹¦D ¶ákuÅ ¶[A 

çkÝ]òÍ>Vì. zwÍç>ï^ ¶kç« ¼åEÝ>ªì. ¨ª¼k, 
¼åòs[ ¸ÅÍ>åV^ zwÍç>ï^ ]ª\Vï EÅ©ÃVïÂ 
ØïVõ¦V¦©Ã|þÅm.

 ¼åò ¶kìï^ ̧ «>\«Vï ÖòÍ> ¼ÃVm, ÎòxçÅ \mç« 
\VåïòÂz kÍ]òÍ>Vì. \mç«l_ ¶]ïVöïÓ¦[ ïVö_ 
ØÄ[® ØïVõ½òÍ>Vì. ¶©¼ÃVm Îò sBVÃVö ÃÙ[ 
su®Â ØïVõ½ò©Ãç>© ÃVìÝ>Vì. c¦¼ª >\m ïVç« 
W®Ý>ß ØÄV[ªVì.

W ç Å B  Ã Ù [ ï ç á  k V º þ ,  ¶ º þ ò Í >  
zwÍç>ïÓÂzÂ ØïV|Ý>Vì. ¶¼>V| W®Ý] s¦s_çé. 
zwÍç>ï¼áV| ¼ÄìÍm sçáBV¦Ý Ø>V¦ºþsâ¦Vì. 
ÃÙ[ïçá ̈ |Ým »], zwÍç>BVï¼k \V¤sâ¦Vì.

 ïVÍ]B½ï^, ÛkïìéV_ ¼åòçkÝ >\m ¶«EB_ 
kVöÄVï ̈ õèªVì.

¶õð_ ïVÍ]B½ï¹[ >çéç\l[ÿµ åç¦ØÃuÅ 
·>Í]«© ¼ÃV«Vâ¦ºï¹_ Ãº¼ïu®, Ãé xçÅ EçÅ 
ØÄ[ÅVì.

EçÅl_ ÖòÍ>¼ÃVm >\m ¼å«Ýç> ¨[®D 
TðVÂþB]_çé. céï k«éVuçÅ ¨¿mD Ãèl_ 
~|Ãâ¦Vì. 

¶kì nÍ>Võ|Ý ]â¦ºïçáÝ yâ½,  åVâç¦ 
x[¼ªu®D Ãèï¹_ ïkªD ØÄKÝ]ªVì. céï 
åV|ï¹ç¦¼B Îu®ç\çB còkVÂþ, Ä\V>VªÝ #mk«Vï 
ØÄB_Ãâ¦Vì.

Ã ] ¼ ª ¿  g õ | ï ^  ¸ « > \ « V ï ©  Ã è B V u ¤ ,  
céïÝ>çékìï¹_ Î©ÃuÅk«Vï© ÃV«Vâ¦©Ãâ¦Vì. 
AÝ>ïºï^ Ã½©Ã]_ tzÍ> gìkD ØïVõ½òÍ>Vì.  ̈ ª¼k 
\VØÃòD \M>«VïÝ ]ïµÍm zwÍç>ïçá ¼åEÝ> 
¼ å ò s [  ¸ Å Í > å V ^ ,  z w Í ç > ï ^  ] ª \ V ï Â  
ØïVõ¦V¦©Ã|km tï¡D ØÃVòÝ>\Vª>VzD.

“zwÍç> Îò AÝ>ïD. ¶>[ ÎËØkVò ÃÂïÝç>¥D 
gEöBì ïuï ¼kõ|D” ¨[® ØÄV[ªkì Ô¼ÄV ¨[Å 
ï_sß EÍ>çªBVáì. gEöBìï^ \â|\[¤, ØÃu¼ÅVòD, 
\u¼ÅVòD zwÍç>l[ ÎËØkVò ÃÂïÝç>¥D ¶¤Í]¦_ 
åéÍ>òD. zwÍç>ï¼á åVâ½[ x>[ç\BVª ØÄ_kD 
¨[Ãç> ¨kòD \®Âï x½BVm. åV| åéD ØÃÅ >\m 
kVµçkÝ ]BVïD ØÄF> ÛkïìéV_ ¼åò ¶kìïÓÂz å\m 
ØåÞÄVìÍ> Aïµ ¶ÞÄo.

¶çªkòÂzD zwÍç>ï^ ]ª å_kVµÝmï^!

thWarm greetings on this Winter November. On 14  of 
this month we have celebrated Children’s Day, 
Jawaharlal Nehru’s birthday. Jawaharlal Nehru was born 
with the silver spoon. He was born in a wealthy family on 

th
November 14  1889 in Allahabad. When he was a 
student in Trinity College - Cambridge, he was very much 
loved and admired by his fellow students. He was 
the first Prime Minister of Independent India and 
he was the only person who remained as Prime Minister 
for more than 15 years. We all know him as a freedom 
fighter, prominent politician, excellent leader and an 
eminent  writer. He penned many patriotic letters to his 
daughter Indira Priyadharshini and his autobiography 
“Towards Freedom” while he was in prison. He was one 
of the greatest nation builders of India. He was an 
instrumental of peace, an admiror of nature and an 
ardent lover of Children. Above all, he was so kind and 
compassionate to the poor and needy. He spent most of 
his wealth for the benefit of Indians and donated his 
home ‘Anandha Bhavan’ to the Government  of India.

Dear Children,

We and your parents were happy to see you on 
November 14 in colourful dress. You enjoyed the day 
with fun and laughter. You are blessed to have good 
parents and lovable family surroundings. Remember 
there are children like you who go to bed without even a 
meal a day. There are children who labour in the bricklins, 
restaurants, mines and match factories because of their 
poverty. There are children who are differently 
challanged.

 Campassion and charity are the hallmarks of a 
perfect person. We must have sympathy for the poor 
and the suffering. Make a gesture of kindness, in a little 
act of giving something. A kind act brings the best out of 
the people who give it and also from those who receive 
it. Be generous in smiling, speaking kind words, doing 
good to others and enjoy the joy of giving. Let us join 
hands on Universal Children’s day to make this world a 
better place for the little ones to live in.

¶[¸[ kaBm clìWçé

Ã½Âï ..... EÍ]Âï ..... ØÄBéVuÅ .....
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zwÍç>ï¼á åVâ½[  x>[ç\BVª ØÄ_kD

Dear Students,

“A single Sunbeam 
drives away many 
Shadows.”             

Best  Wishes
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\VðkßØÄ_kºï¹[ çï kõðD

There is no substitute for hard work

M.Shriharini, II-A M.Rajsri, II-A M. Khawin Manjjhari, V-A V. Merlin, I-C

S. Debarah, IV-B V. Merlin, I-C A. Leema Caroline, II-C K.P. Vikashni, II-B

B. Pranab Ranjan, II-A M. Mohamed Anaaz, I-A C.V. Libuja, II-B M. Yashika, I-C

S. Lokshika, II-A D. Keerthika, I-C A.S. Lakshana, IV-B G. Rohitha, I-C

P.Kaviya, II-B M.Sansruthi, I-A M. Subhashree J. Victor David, II-A

R. Sreeharshini, I-C J. Dhashinee, IV-A J.N. Deviga, I-A A.S. Jassim Ahemad, III-B
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J.N. Deviga I Std A

ïsç>

M. Shriharini, II-A

\çw Àì - ÖBuçï >Í> k«D

Dear All,
th

Today November 14  on a Winter Season 

I warmly welcome you all to celebrate the 

children’s day, remembering chacha Nehru’s 

birthday, the first Prime Minister of our great 

Country, who dedicated a large portion of

his life for the welfare of the children across the 

nation. His love for children made us to celebrate 

his birthday as children’s day.

I would like to share a real life incident with you.

Many Scientists were working on a project 

in India. One of the Scientists was Dr.Kalam. One 

scientist came and asked permission to go 

home at 5.30 P.M. Dr.Kalam asked the reason. The 

scientist told that he had promised his 

child that he would take him for the exhibition. 

But due to overwork the scientist could not go at 

5.30 and had worked upto 8.30 P.M.

He returned home and felt very sorry that he 

could not take his child as he promised. He asked 

his wife where their son was and she replied that 

his manager took him at 5.30 p.m for the exhibition. 

The scientist was shocked because the 

manager  was none other than Dr.Kalam himself.

Such was the importance he gave for students. 

The future of the nation totally depends on the 

children who are in the school, today. You may 

become doctors, engineers, IAS officers, lawyers, 

teachers and  politicians.

Yes, we really want all of you to have a 

wonderful life and dynamic career. Learn the 

medicine to completely eradicate the killer 

diseases from the world. Learn the engineering 

and construct non earth quaked buildings. Learn 

the law and get the same justice to all.

As teachers build a wonderful society. As 

politicians build our country without corruption.

As per our former president APJ Abdul Kalam 

let us dream and achieve our goals, as a student, 

as a parent and as a teacher and dedicate our 

participation towards the growth of our country.

Happy Children’s Day Dears.

ïsç>
cºï^  ¼ÄVïºïçá 
\ðo_ ¨¿mºï^
\çÅÍm ¼ÃVïâ|D.
          cºï^  \þµßEçB
          ï_o_ ØÄmÂzºï^
          ¨[®¼\ WçéÝ]òÂzD....

ØïVÞ·D \wçé

F. Dennis Allan, IV Std B

\«D ØÄV_KD ÃV¦D
\«D ØÄV_KD ÃV¦D
ïõ¼ð ÃV©ÃV!
\ª©ÃV¦D ØÄF¼kVD
ïõ¼ð ÃV©ÃV!

\çwl_ z¹Ý> sç>
Øklo_ ïVFÍ> sç>
ïuïçáÝ mçáÝ> sç>
ïõ¼ð ÃV©ÃV!

\õçðÂ þaÂzD sç>
\«\VzD å_é sç>
ØÄV_oÝ>òD T«©ÃV¦D
ïõ¼ð ÃV©ÃV!

Öm¼k 
>[ªD¸Âçï
ïõ¼ð ÃV©ÃV.

We live in a wonderful World

That is full of beauty

Charm and adventure.

There is no end to the

Adventure that we

Can see if only

We seek then

With our eyes open. 
M. Kiruthika, IV- B

th Nehru’s Birthday is celebrated on 14

November.

Nehru loved children so much, so his 

birthday is celebrated as children’s day.

All education Institutions celebrate 

children’s day very well.

All teachers give performance for 

children.
J. Victor David, II - A

AR. Rubella Jenita, M.Sc., B.Ed  

C.V. Libuja, II Std B

\þ¿D ïVéD ¨mØk[®
Ø>öBs_çé cºïÓÂz!!!
¸Þ·ï¹[ \þ¿D ïVéD
\wçé© Ãòk¼\...
¶kìï^ Ö[Ãß EÅçïß
EÅï½Âïß ØÄF¥ºï^.
¶kìï¹[ \wçé© ÃòkÝç>
¶kìïÓÂz sâ|Â ØïV|ºï^
¶kìï^ ¶]oòÍm ÃV¦D 
ïu®Â ØïV^kVìï^.

¯Âï^ \éìÍ> ¼>Vâ¦Ý][ å|s_
Eâ|Âzòsï^ sçáBV¦ E_éçÅÂ
ïV·ï^ E>¤ {¦, ÄâØ¦ª kòD
ÄÝ>D ¼ÃVé ¨ºzD E®kì íâ¦D...
T] céV kÍm Am \ðåºçï 
åVðÝ]_ Öâ¦ A[ªçï ¼ÃVé
¨ºzD ]òxï\VFÝ ]Ý]ÂzD åV¹çªÂ
ØïVõ¦V|D E®kì ]ª kVµÝmï^.

Name : .....................................................................

Std & Sec. : .............................................................

Parent's Sign : ..........................................................
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Jawaharlal Nehru met the top Indian 

Leaders l ike M.K.Gandhi, G.K.Gokhale, 

Dr.Annie Bessant and C.R.Das. In 1920 he 

joined the Non-Co-operation movement 

started by Gandhiji. He took part in the Civil 

Disobedience movement. 

In 1942 he also joined Gandhiji’s Quit India 

movement. Nehru was sent to jail in many 
th

times. Finally on 15  August 1947 India 

got freedom. Jawaharlal Nehru became

 the first Prime Minister of India.

Jawaharlal Nehru

T. Sifanad Rosan, II-A

Children’s Day EventsChildren are like a wet cement

Whatever falls on them makes an 
impression

Happy Children’s Day have a day of 
childhood memories!

We wish you Happy Children’s Day!
S. Lokshika, II-A

Unknown facts on Nehru

Do you know?  

He studied at Trinity college - Cambridge 

United kingdom.

   He also studied at “Inns of court school of 

Law” -  United kingdom.

Famous Books written by Nehru

1. Discovery of India

2. Letters of a father to his daughter

3. Glimpses of world History.

4. Towards Freedom (His autobiography)

S. Anushka, IV-A

Økõ AÅV! Økõ AÅV!
¼åò\V\V Økõ AÅV!
Øk^çáÂ z_éV Øk^çáß ØÄVÂïVF
¼ÃVâ½ò©ÃVì ¨[®¼\!

å\m \õçðÂ ïV©ÃVuÅ
T® ØïVõ¼¦ ¨¿Í]â¦Vì!
ïVÍ] >VÝ>V í¦ W[®
kVºþÝ >Í>Vì ·>Í]«D!

zwÍç>ïçá© ÃVìÝm sâ¦V_
ÖMÂï ÖMÂï© ¼Ã·kVì!
céï \Âï^ ¶çªkòÂzD
¸½Ý> å_é >çék«VD!

ØÄVÝm ·ïD çkÝ]òÍmD
¼>ÄD ïVÂï kÍ]â¦Vì!
>ªm ØÄVÝç>Ý ¼>ÄÝ]u¼ï
kVöÝ >V¼ª >Í]â¦Vì!

zwÍç>ï¼á zwÍç>ï¼á!
¼åò Aïµ ÃV|ºï^!
¶k«m ÖMB ¸ÅÍ> åVçá
¶wïVFÂ ØïVõ¦V|ºï^.

¼åò \V\V ÃV¦_

M.Srihari, II-C

Good Things

Come to     those who

Believe

Better Things

Come to     those who    are

Patient

And

Best Things

Come to    those who

Never Ever give up

A. Vasanth Jayakumar, XI-C
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